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BULLETINS
(Continued from pace 1)

eratures down to 26 below zero, crept silently across the
Midwest today behind a 60 mile an hour blizzard which
left several persons missing and whole towns isloated.

TUNIS, Tunisia (IB Three policemen were killed
today when a frenzied mob of 5,000 Arab Nationalists at-
tacked police headquarters at Moknine on the east coast.

MADRID (IB Generalissimo Francisco Franco con-
ferred Spain’s highest civil decoration today on retiring

“

American Ambassador Stanton Griffis at a meeting mar-
ked by unusual friendliness.

WASHINGTON (IB ’— Senate and House Committees
today planned quick action on President Truman’s re-
quest for a tough federal mine inspection law.

CASABLANCA, French Morocco (IP) A violent
storm threatened today to break up an American mill- j
tary cargo ship stranded on the rocks with 12 men aboard. !

•

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (IB Popular cigaret brands |
may be boosted in price, the annual report of R. J. Key-;
n °lds Tobacco Company indicated today.

MT. CLEMENS, Mich. (IB A 15-year-old boy shot
and killed his father who had turned off a television my-
stery story because “children shouldn't see that type of
picture.”

£ WASHINGTON (IE The Defense Department to-
day reported a new total of 104,644 American battle cas-
ualties in the Korean war, an increase of 261 over last
week’s report. >

LONDON (IB A week-long contest opened in a clat-
ter of rattling ice today to determine the world’s best,

cocktail. Twenty-five countries were represented with more
than 370 top-secret, rainbow-hued concoctions which
promised to make it a drinking marathon for the judges.

WASHINGTON (IB A Methodist bishop asked Con-
gress today to prohibit all alcoholic beverages, including
beer, in military camps. The House Armed Services com-
mittee promised to consider Bishop Wilbur E. Ilammak-
er’s proposal particularly as it applied to universal mili-
tary training camps.

BTH ARMY HQ., Korea (IB American Sabrejets
shot down one Communist MIG-15 jet fighter and prob-
ably destroyed two more in a four-way air battle over
Northwest Korea today.'

WASHINGTON (IB The government has filed a
tax lien for $974.78 against former Assistant Atty. Gen.
T. Lamar Caudle and his wife.

WASHINGTON (IB Grocery store prices of white po-
tatoes were rolled back an average of 5 to 10 per cent, to-
«*ay> effective next Monday/

| P4JMV (in A top-level officer at Geta. Dwight D.
Eisenhower’s headquarters said today that Russia has mo-
bilized 175 army divisions and is still “building up its
war machine at a very consistent rate.”

Joe Tolly
(Continued from pare one!)

In Washington must be firmly met."
•America has grown great,” said

his announcement, "because —In the
B main—it has feared Ood, worked
w hard and stood courageously against

all tyrannies. Those principles

and those alone—can keep us great

and keep the world free and at
peace.

“It takes a Congressman, able,
willing and working tirelessly, to
do his part and his district's part
to win this goal,” asserted Tally
adding, “I would try to give the
people of the Beventh North Car-
olina District that kind of repre-

A sentatlon.”
iCARLVLE RUNNING

Congressman Carlyle, now roun-
ding out his second term, has made
no formal announcement for re-
nomination and is expected to
make none.

In Washington recently, a re-
porter asked him when he planned

to announce for renomination and
the Lumberton lawmaker replied:

"I have never withdrawn the an-
• nounccmcnt I made before my first

race: I'm still running.”
“In this day and time,” added

Carlyle, "if you wait until election
year to begin running, it’s generally
too late. As for myself. I've been
running all along, just like I-told
you.”

Whether or not there wUI be
other candidates in the race was

still a matter of speculation today.
Mayor Tally said in his state-

ment that he plans to announce tt
a full program of action at an ap-
™

propriate time.
WANTS PORT DEVELOPED

“At this time I would like to say
that one of my chief concerns would
be the full development or the

port of Wilmington and the main
body of the Cape Fear River,” said
his announcement today.

He pointed out that the Cape
Fear River is the only major river
In the United States that has not
begun to receive adequate attention

a In Congress and that the port of,
m Wilmington is the only natural

potential major port that has not
received adequate attention from
Congress.

"I believe it can be demonstrated!
.that more return in national de-
fense and resources, par dollar of]
investment, can be gained in the
development of the Cape Fear and
the port of Wilmington than any-j
W

The Dbtrfet is

matsty a half «iwm» citizens.

etteville, one of the youngest
and possibly the youngest— chief
executive in the city’s history.

He was bom in 1921 in Fay-
etteville, attended grammar and
high school in Seventy-First Town-
ship in Cumberland and later grad-
uated from Campbell College, Duke
University and the law schools of
Duke and -Harvard.

He was an officer in the U. S.
Navy in World Warr n. serving
overseas for two and a half years
In the amphibious forces of the
Navy, participating, among other
actions, in the initial landings in
Sicily and Salerno.

Now a member of the law firm
of Tally, Tally and Brewer in Fay-
etteville, before returning to his
law practice after tjie war. he ser-
ved for a year as a law professor
at Wake Forest.

He is a past president of the
Chamber of Commerce of Fayette-
ville, a past vice president of (;he
North Carolina Bar Association and
is now president of the Harvard
Club in North Carolina, the Duke
Law School Alumni Association, is
Governor of the Klwanis clubs of

North and South Carolina and is
first vice president of the Notrh
Carolina of Municipalities.
*

He is a Methodist. His wife is the
former Laura Self of Raleigh. They
have two sons.

Following is the complete text
of Mr. Tally's announcement:

I plan to run for nomination to
Congress from the Seventh North
Carolina District ill the Demd-
crattc Primary this spring.

The knid oi leadership the next
Congress gives us may decide our
destiny. This may be the most
critical time in the life of our
nation.

The Communist threat to our
jife and liberty must be destroyed
by a bold and inspired use of the
spiritual and physical strength of
America.

Peace cannot be won by timid
negotiations with Kremlin stooges.

It cannot be won by timid nego-
tiations with Kremlin stooges,
criminate plans of aid to foreign

countries.
Peace can be won by keeping our

superiority of top weapons, by the
limited extension of aid to those
free countries that will work and
arm with us, and by the unlimited
Extension around the world of
America’s leadership for freedom
tod linttee.

Harnett NCEA
Plans Session

Miss Rachel Clifford, of Dunn,
president of the Harnett County
unit of the North Carolina Educa-
tion Association, today announced
that county teachers will meet on
Monday, January 28, at 7:30 p. m.
in the Llllington High School au-
ditorium. |
'

Malcolm Fowler of Llllington,
former president of the N. C. So-
ciety of Local Historians, will
speak on thi history of Harnett
County. Fowler will use as the ba-
sis of his talk research compiled
personally over a period of at least l,
ten years. (

At the business session Mrs. D.
T. Stutts of Erwin, chairman of
the nominating committee, will
present a slate of officers to the
group.

Four Chamber
Posts Filled

Chairmen of four key commit-
tee were appointed today by Pres-
ident C. E. McLamb. They will
select their committeemen to work
with them on these important
functions as soon as possible.

Three co-chairmen, A1 Wullen-
waber, Paul Walker and Locke
Muse, have been appointed to the
important membership committee.

Waite Howard has been selected
to head the budget committee. The
committee for industrial develope-1
ment will have Earl McD. West-
brook and Guyton Smith as co-
chairmen.

On the agricultural committee,
important in -a community which
depends on farmers to a large ex-
tent, Eugene Smith and A1 Wullen-
wabe will act as co-chairmen.
Other committee appointments will
be made later.

Petty Thieves
Reported Here

Owners of parked cars have found
themselves the victims of petty Itheft, in Dunn recently according ito the records of the Dunn Police |
Department.

Raymond Stephenson of Erwin,
reported the theft of four Cadillac
type hub caps and two fender
skirts from the 1948 Ford which' he
had left parked on East Edgerton
Street.

Another thelft was reported by
Horace Wilbom of Erwin, whd told
police that someone had stolen
the horn ring from his 1941 Ford
while the vehicle was parked on
East Cumberland Street. Both
thefts are under investigation.

Mobil Oil Dealer
Plans Dunn Event

Plans are complete for the “Fly-
ing Red Horse Farm and DealerParty" to be held in the Dunn
Armory on Wednesday, January 30
at 6:30 p. m. it was announced to-
day by Carl E. Fltchett, Jr.

Mr. Rhinehart and Mr. Black-
man, ''Flying Red Horse” experts
on the care and protection of farmmachinery, tractors, trucks and carswill be present, and will tell how
to get the best service from all
these.

The program promises to be an
interesting and profitable one wid
to add to the enjoyment of the eve-
ning there will be barbecue by
Griffin’s of Goldsboro.

Stole Briefs
(Continued from oage one)

Carolina.

CHARLOTTE —(IB More than
2,500 Mecklenburg County war vet-
erans shouted approval of a plan
for state-paid bonuses at a meet-
ing here last night. The meeting
was conducted by Del Vescovo of
Burlington and State Sen. ThomasSawyer of Durham, who tried un-
successfully to hold a bonus rally
here last week. i

WINSTON-SALEM (fft TheState Board of Medical Examiners
revoked licenses of two doctors
convicted on narcotics charges yes-
terday.

Dr. J. P. Rousseau of Winston-Salem, board president, said the
board revoked the licenses of Dr.
M. A. Bowers of Winston-Salem
and Dr. Frederick A. Quick, Negro
physician Os Rockingham ¦ | s

CARTHAGE. N. C. —(0) Selec-
tion of a jury to try three white
soldiers charged with raping a
young Negro mother begins here
today.

in Congress cannot accomplish
this.

America has grown great because
- in the main • it has feared God,
worked hard, and stood courageously
against ah tyrannies.

Those principles • and thoee a-
lone - can' keep us great and keep
the world free and at peace.

R takes a Congressman - aide,
willing, and working tirelessly - to
do his part and his District's part
to win this goal.

Mstrtet *ttS‘Uklnd'"of rapnau?
tation.
t plad to announce a full pro-

rte daily record sramL x.

Club Is Told About
Early Days Os Dunn
Herbert Taylor, who served the'

town of Dunn for four two-year
terms as jnayor and four years as
treasurer, gave the members of the
Dunn Rotary Club a mind’s-eye
view of the early days of Dunn at
the meeting Friday night.

The original name of the town,
he said, was Pope’s Station. Later
it became Lucknow, from which
we get the name Cl the present
Lucknow Square, and finally Dunn.'

Tear Shirt, he declared, was nev-
er the name of the town itself,
but rather the nickname of a par-
ticular section, and not the better <
section, by any means.

Harking back to 1889, he said
that the old Hotel Divine, from
which Divine Street gets its name
stood where the Coca-Cola plant
now stands, and was the favorite
stopping place for travelers.

The oldest native of Dunn, he
said, was Mr. L. Busbee Pope, Srr,
whose family were original settlers.
J. Lloyd Wade, he said was the
second oldest. He reminded his lis-
teners, that although there are old-
er residents, they came from an-
other section and were not Dunn
natives.

Pope's pond, he said, was once
the site of pleasant fLshing and,
although the pond Is gone, the
dam is still near where the Boy
Scout hut now stands.

DUNN’S FIRST CHURCH
Dunn’s first church was erected

at about the spot on which the
center of the Baptist-Church now
stands, he said. It grew from a
Union Sunday School, in existence
before the church, and was a Bap-
tist Institution. This Sunday School
occupied an old buggy shop across
from the present John A. McKay
home.

Dunn’s first school, called the
Progressive Institute, Taylor re-
lated, stood at a spot about where
the Catholic Church now stands.

He paid high tribute to the early
settlers, who, returning after the
carnage of the war between the
states, rebuilt the ecommunlty and
started it on the road to the prog-
ress it has enjoyed.

Enlivened by anecdotes, many of
them familiar to his listeners, Tay-

i tor’s address, something off the
[beaten track, provided one of the
| most Interesting of recent programs
for the club.

Markets
(Continued from page one)

Eggs steady, supplies ample, de-
mand fair. Prices paid producers
and j handlers FOB local grading
stations: A large 45. A medium 41,
B large 40, current collections 35-
37.

HOGS
RALEIGH (W Hog markets:

Whiteville, Pembroke, Lumberton,
Marion, Fayetteville, Florence, steady
at 18.00 for good and choice 180-220
lb. barrows and gilts.

Washington, Wilmington, Jack-
sonville, Warsaw, Hamiltonfl Tar-
boro, Goldsboro, Dunn, Mt. Olive;
Wilson, Weldon, Kinston Rocky
Mount, Smlthfield Clinton, Rich
Square: Slightly stronger at 18.00.

Paslsr Says
(Cootinned from page 1)

Rev. Mr. Dunn admitted that he
went to Europe with prejudice but
that, after seeing the Workings df
the Marshall plan, he became a
Marshall Plan convert. “We*re not
giving them anything,” he declar-
ed, “we will get full value for our
Investment.”

TELLS OF ZURICH
From France he went to Zurich, in

Switzerland, a country that has
been without a war in 150 years.
He ascribed this to the fact that
the Swiss have universal military
training, wherein each man from
25 to 55 is a soldier, and every bridge
and pass is mined agalnSt a pos-
sible invasion.

The Swiss have no slum areas,
no • unemployment and enjoy an ex-
tremely high standard or living, he
declared. This was a decided con-
trast to the next country he vis-
ited, Austria, where the conditions
are wretched.

The visit to Vienna was timed too
coincide with the recognition of
the Methodist Church. Passing
through the Russian zone, he was
warned not to take any and
to remain unsmiling while papers
were checked. ‘lfthe Russian sold-
iers think you pre laughing at . themtsjSffr.'rfU fer

In .Vienna lie diet a fiofe who
had been In the hands a! the Rus-
sians. After describing the unspeak,
able tortures to which he was sub-
jected and remarked, Don’t be too
hard on Mr. Vogeler, you’ll sign any
confession after spending seme time

full development of the port at
Wilmington and the main tody of
the Cape Fear River.

The Cape Fear River la the only
major river in the United States
that has not begun to receive ad-
equate attention from Congress.

,1 :

; Leads 'Em To
; Whiskey, Gets
Head Smashed

Playing good Samaritan to four
i thirsty strangers brought E. E.

Pope to the Dunn Hospital with
. sundry cuts on the head and face,

and made him the target of
, uncomfortbie questioning at the

Dunn Police Station.

'| The story he told the officers
I was that he had met the four

1 strangers at the Blue Moon, just
outside the dty limits. Over a
sociable drink, the quartette ask-
ed him If he knew where they
could buy some whiskey, and he
volunteered to guide them.

He climbed Into a car parked in
front of the place with the stran-
gers and they drove off in search
of the Illegal Intoxicant. The car
stopped In an alley back of the
Sash Door and Millwork Com-
pany and one of the occupants
started' belaboring Pope over the
head with a coke bottle.

When he recovered conscious-
ness he found that his wrist
watch was missing. Police took
him back to the Blue Moon, where
the proprietor, J. M. Warren,
told the officers that he had seen
Pope leave with four, two of
Whom he Identified as Fort Bragg
soldiers.

Mrs. Sivertsen's
Father Injured

! McKoy Kennedy, 69, of Kenans-
' ville, father of Mrs. Sue Neil Siv-
-1 ertsen of The Record staff, was

badly injured Sunday in an auto- |
' mobile accident in Lenoir County
! He suffered a broken arm and other
! injuries.

1 He was a passenger in the car¦ in which Early Carr Newton died
after colliding with another ve-

( hide. Mrs. Sivertsen was at in the
- hospital for the past two days with

• her father.

t

Taylor Funeral
(Continued from page one)

Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock at
the Falcon Pentecostal Holiness

. Church. The Rev. Cecil Davis of
Selma and the Rev. A. C. Hariris of

1 Erwin will offkdate. Burial will be
; in the Antioch Church Cemetery in

Falcon.
The body will remain at the Cro-

martle Funeral Home in Dunn un-

til Thursday afternoon and will lie

in state at the church for one hour

; prior to the services.
. Surviving are her husband, the

Rev. C. L.‘Taylor of Falcon; three
sans, W. O. (BUI) Woodall of Dunn,
John Woodall and Henry Woodall,
both of Barberton, Ohio; . one

; daughter, Mrs. John A. Prince of
Biloxi, Mississippi; one brdther.

1 Rev. J. M. Duncan of Mhrfrees-
’ boro; two sisters. Miss Florence

Duncan at, Falcon and Mrs. Mary
CrandaU at Brooklyn. New York;
also five grandchildren.

> In the hands of those devils ”V '
( In Vienha he found professional

' people earning about $lO a week,
) with coffee priced at two dollars

t a'pound and other things in pro-
- portion. Nothing is being rebuUt,

’ and the people are in miserable
condition, he said.

He declared that it was a relief
i to get from behind the Iron Cur-

» tain and into Germany. In Franw-
- fort he visited the Methodist sem-

t lnary where there are 60 students.
’ "Twenty-one of these are from the
t east sone.” he said.
s He described his travel through

- Belgium and into Holland, where
he found them pushing back the¦ ocean with new dikes and making

• a new eouty. He travelled from there
! through Denmark into Sweden. j

The Swedes, he termed tops in
- recreational activities. “There is a

> park in Stockholm,” he declared, j
“that would make our State Fair a

> piker, by comparison and It is open (
r every day in the year.”

! English, he declared, is rapidly
( becoming an International language,

I and the European traveller finds
i little in the way of language diffi-
• culty. -

i Returning to England, Mi visited
> Avon ' and , «°od for
f«r tours to thb; play “The

i Tempest” in the Shakespeare Mem-
orial Theatre. The audience stands

. In this theatre, he explained, but
it is worth It

» On his final evening in London,
r M get in touch with his family by

i transatlantic telephone. Ow of his
. sons opened the window at his home
‘ in Durham, so to could hear the
1 chimes, and to was so affected to

began te 07- His wife, at the otterr end at the Una. started crying toe.
1 “There we were.” to laughed,
• -crying together and paying a

pound a misfit to err.” His returnFwaiw te tetewie tee vaj* swvmsu

» ho* ne t ®ok coly mrwa hour * to

t *Sffwi»«nE was the only meet-
ing to January for the Erwin civic

Home Laundry
Class Slated

The first class in a series using
the theme “Work Simplification”,
will be given in the Boone Trail
Home Economics Department.
Thursday night, January 24 at 7.
The topic, "New and Easy Meth-
ods in Home Laundry" will be
used.

Mias Frances Maness, Frigidaire
home economist, will give the dem- j
castration which is spoasored by
the Brown Auto Supply Company I
in Sanford. The automatic washer]
in the Home Economics Department
will be used. »

The program is designed as
adult education and both men and
women are invited to attend.

Polio
(Continued from page one)

with Chairman Biggs, the women
volunteers were assigned their par-
ticular section to “work.” Now. they
await only the signal Thursday
night to swing into action.

Residents of the community are
urged to try and arrange to be at
their homes during this hour. How-

‘ever, if they are not contacted, and
wish to contribute to this cause,
they may do so by mailing their
contribution to chairman Biggs or
by dropping it in the big barrel at
the Soda Shop, Dunn’s March of
Dimes Headquarters.

VOLUNTEERS NAMED
Volunteers who will be soliciting

contributions during this hour are
as follows: Mrs. Henry Tyler, Mrs.
H. C. Turlington, Mrs. C. M. Watson,
Mrs. Myres Tilghman, Mrs. Jerry
Butler, Mrs. . Dewey Whittenton,
Mrs. Bill Newsome. Mrs. Emmett
Alderge, Mrs. J. W. Purdie, Jr.,
Mrs. Henry D. Hood, Mrs. O. W.
Godwin, Jr., Mrs. Lewis Whittenton,
Mrs. George Franklin Blalock, Mrs.
J. W. Thornton, Sr., Mrs. Herman
Strickland, Mrs. William McKay
Pearsall, Jr., and Mrs. Henry C. Lee.

Principal F. H. Ledbetter of the
Harnett County Training School
has secured a group of volunteers
to handle the canvass in the color-
ed sections of Dunn. They include
the following:

Mrs. Lena Walker, Mrs. Pinky
Matthews, Mrs. Eugenia McMillan,
to. Lula Woodard, Mrs. Gertrude
Goodman, Mrs. Flora Ferguson, Mrs.
Willie Mae Smith, Mrs. Beatrice

•Berry, Mrs. Wilson Williams, Mrs.
Annavelle Leak, Mrs. Maria Smith,
Mrs. Mamie Hargrove, Mrs. Betty
Clark, Mrs. Mary Lilly McNeil, Mrs.
Fleta McLean, Mrs. Rachel Fonch,
Mrs. Rosa Spearman, Mrs. Julia
Dixon, Mrs. Evelyn Council, Mrs.
Mary McKoy, Mrs. Addie Brewing-
ton, Mrs. Annie McDougald, Mrs.
John Thurmond, Mrs. C. B. Cod-
rington, Mrs. T. O. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Beatrice Payton, Mrs. Ruby
Peterkin, Mrs. Doena Brockington.

Court
(Continued. From Page One)

geon Alfred Reid, sls and costs;
James McLean, cost; Troy Clinton
Jackson, $lO and costs.

Sgt. Michelle Whiting, Negro ser-
geant who overtumee his car near
Shawtown on the week end, was
found guilty'of using improper lic-
ense tags. Patrolman R. B. Leon-
ard testified the soldier had swap-
ped plates from an old car and

.placed them on a new automobile
(He was given 30 days on the roads,
suspended on payment of $lO fine
and costa.

| John H. Patrick, who admitted
allowing another person to use his

, operator's license was given 30 days
on roads, suspended on payment of
SSO fine and costs.

Vance Cross was found guilty of
transporting liquor on the high-
way, fined $25 and costs.

Walter Reid McNeill, Angler, was
found guilt; of;of assault on a fe-
male but the charge of assault with
a deadly weapon was dismissed. He
was sentenced tq 80 days in jail.
The court found that' McNeill Mt
and assaulted Ollie Mae Davis.

Star Clark, 30 and Otis Jackson,
35, of Dunn, entered a plea of simple
assault on Henry Thomas Tyndall,
Dunn bowling alley proprietor, a
plea which the state accepted. Both
men were sentenced *to 30 days in
jail, suspended two years on good
behavior and payment of costs. “You
are lucky not to be tried for man-
slaughter” commented the judge, to
the men who admitted hitting and
kicking Tyndall after he had evict-
ed them out from his place of bus-

' iness.
Alex Davis, charged with aban-

donment was found guilty, given 90
days suspended on condition to sup-

££t PS dTtS
$lO a week thereafter.

Llllington Plans
Dance For Drive

Lillington’s Junior Woman’s Club
will sponsor a square and round
dance on Friday, January *25, at
the Lillington Community Build- 1
ing for the benefit of the polio j
drive.

Club leaders said today that a
band and a figure Caller had been
secured from Fori. Bragg and that,

everything was in readiness for a I
successful dance Admission will be j
one dollar for one person and $1.50
for a couple.

"There will be fun for all.'' j
promised Mrs. Naomi Hawley,
dance chairman, who urged spec-1
tators interested in aiding the]
worthy cause to attend as well as
dancers.

Kefauver
(Continued from nage onel'

one of the victims although he was
not involved in the crime inves-
tigation.

It was understood that some
Democrats had prodded Lucas to.
enter the Illinois primary because!
of his strength downstate. He was]
reported unwilling because of com-
mitments in his private law
practice. It was known, however,
that his influence will be thrown
to McMahon.

Some Illinois Democrats here,
including one still neutral in the
Kefauver-McMahon contest, believ-
ed that McMahon would at least
start as the favorite in the Illinois
campaign.

These Democrats noted that
party organizations are usually
dominant in Illinois primaries, par-
ticularly in Cook County Chicago
where about two-thirds of the
Democratic vote is cast.

HST UNDER PRESSURE
There are reports in Congress

that President Truman is under
some pressure to declare soon
whether he will be a candidate for
re-election. This is repor-
ted coming from Democrats who
believe their own or party cam-
paign plans require an early public
decision by Mr. Truman.

Among Republicans, backers of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur insisted
his name will be entered in Minne-
sota and Pennsylvania primaries
as a presidential candidate al-
though the general took steps
yesterday to withdraw his name
from the Illinois primary. Mac-
Arthur Is generally counted a
support of Sen. Robert A. Taft
for the GOP nomination.

Woodmen Plan
(Continued from page one)

ficers. They are anticipating a large
1 crowd for this meeting.

CLINTON CAMP
On Tuesday night, February sth

the Clinton Camp of the Woodmen
of the World are planning to have
a benefit Barbecue .supper at the
Dr. Pepper Plant in Clinton, is
was announced by Mr. Hood of
Dunn. Hood stated that members
from the entire district are cord-
ially invited to attend this meet-
ing.

Nick T. Newberry, State Man-
ager of Charlotte, and Dr. William
Howard Carter, Head Camp Officer
of Goldsboro and Mr. Bratson Jack-
son of Route 5. Dunn, Head Camp
Officer, will be on hand.

Members from other Camps have
been asked to .contact the secretary
of the Clinton Camp or Hood in
order to purchase tickets for this.

Graham Says
(Continued from page one)

views of many prominent folk that
the cocktail party is the capital’s
biggest menace. He went to one.

“I went for a few minutes,” Gra-
ham said. “That was all I could
stand. When I left about five con-
gressmen left with me.”

His complaint, he said, was
against not only the drinks but]
“the swearing, and the telling of
off-color stories.”

Graham said that churqhmen here
who “should leading the clean-
up" have become discouraged and
show “an appalling lack of fight.”
He hopes his campaign will change
that The crusade has the backing
of at least a third of the city’s 400
Protestant churches.

Two Unitarian ministers denoun-
ced Graham from their pulpits—-
one calling him a “religious disas-
ter.” t¦ 1 »1 ¦¦ " • d

PARKER-EZZELL WEDDING VOWS
ARE SPOKEN AT NEWTON GROVE

Miss Iris Marie Ezzell, daughter
of Addison Ezzell of Clinton and
the late Mrs. Ezzell became th
bride of Julius O. Parker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Parker of New-
ton Grove Sunday afternoon. Jan-
uary 13 at the Rowan Baptist.
Church.

A program of nuptial music was
presented by Mrs. McCray Wood-
ard' of Clinton, organist, and Miss
Alta Hudson of Fort Mills, S. C,
soloist. Dr. Roy McCulloch offic-
iated at the ceremony.

The bride’s dress of white satin
had a high neckline and an ankle-
length skirt which was accordian
pleated and covered with nylon net.
Her shoulder-length veil was at-
tached by seed pearls to a white
satin half bonnet. The bridal dress

was fashioned by the bride. She
carried a prayer book topped with
a yellow-throated orchid.

Mrs. Roy Yancey, sister of the
bride, was the matron of tionor.
She wore a dress of rose moire taf-
feta and net and carried a nosegay
of pink rosebuds and white pom-
pom chrysanthemums.

Roland Parker wrfs best man for
his brother, and the bride’s lather
gave her in marriage. Ushers were
Roy Yancey and Leonard, Yancey,
brothers-in-law of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Florida, the
bride wore a blue wool dress with
brown accessories and an orchid
corsage.

| The couple will make their home
1 in Newton Grove, where Ff.<? bride-

-1 groom is engaged in business.

Anti-Gambling
Vote Prayers
Are Answered

WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. (IP) Vot.
ers here rejected a proposed
$2,000,000 horse race track after op-
ponents of the oval staged a mara-
thon prayer session in Memphis,
Tenn., Just across the Mississippi
River.

Unofficial but complete returns
from yesterday’s referendum on is-
sue showed 1,533 votes against the
track and 1,360 in favor of It.

A Baptist minister, the Rev. T.
O Douglas.- led some 75 persons in
a “victory prayer" immediately af-
ter the result was announced last
night.

Ed Waller, secretary of the Crit-
tenden County Election Commiss-
ion and an official of the track
corporation, Dixie Downs, Inc., con-
ceded defeat.

Memphis clergymen joined forc-
es to stage an all-night prayer ses-
sion on the eve of the referendum.
Although the track would have been
located here, It had been expected
to draw heavily on Memphis for
its patronage.

Arkansas Gov. Sid McMath, who
said establishment of the track
“would be like putting a honky
tonk in your neighbor’s (Memphis')
backyard.” was "gratified” by the
outcome.

Parked Car Is
Hit By Another

Even a parked car is in danger
of being damaged according to the
report of an accident which oc-
curred on Cumberland Street about
a half block from the Dunn Police
Station.

Mrs. Mary. Lovean Barnes, of
Route 1, driving a 1947

Studebaker owned by Woodrow
Smith of Livingston, S. C., pulled in-
to the alley behind the F<4itoStation to trun around. When she
started forward, her car striick
a parked 1949 Chevrolet owned by
C. A. McLean.

The impact knocekd the McLean
car into a 1949 Ford, parked just
ahead, owned by John H. Martin
of Durham to the Studebaker was
S3OO, to the Chevrolet it hit, $81.53,
and to the Ford $5.

Missionaries
Will Be Heard

A Baptist minister and his wife
who plan to sail the last of Janu-
ary for Chile as missionaries of the
Southern Baptist Convention wUI
speak Wednesday at 7:30 at the
Buie’s Creek Baptist Church;

They are the Rev. H.K. Middleton
of Yadkinville and Mrs. Middleton
who have just finished the langu-

-1 age school in Costa Rich. C. A.'
They will be assigned to the same
general area in Chile in which Mias
Marjorie Spence. Harnett County
teacher, also works. The public jn-

j vited to hear them.

ißricker, DiSalle said, "Well, I al-
ways wanted to go to the Senate.”
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